**SOCIAL & EMOTIONAL BENEFITS**

The arts fuel individual development because they involve students in sustained processes that unfold over time.

- **Observing & Listening**
- **Practice & Rehearsal**
- **Critique & Discussion**
- **Performance & Reflection**


**MORE ARTS EDUCATION**

**MORE ARTS EDUCATION**

**More dedication to community service**

2x as much

Among high arts participation students of low socioeconomic backgrounds

**MORE ARTS INTEGRATION**

Students in classrooms where learning is enhanced by blending arts lessons with other

4.4x more likely to be highly thoughtful and engaged

**MORE ARTS CLASSES**

20% LOWER Drop Out Rates


**MORE ARTS EDUCATION**

**Higher Grade Point Avg.**

For Florida seniors, the more arts classes taken in High School, the higher the student achievement in GPA, graduation rate, state test and SAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUMULATIVE GPA</th>
<th>NO ARTS</th>
<th>.5 - 1 Yr</th>
<th>1.5 - Yrs</th>
<th>2.5 - 3 Yrs</th>
<th>4 Yrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Learn More!**

**ARTSEDNOW.org**